
-The iarveat truly i. Plenteous,
litt tho Labourera are few."

i V1EIK THORNTON.

A w ork for tue and a work for thee
e world's wide field below;
q pl' nin away, for we amiy lot stay,

t, e waits for ilone, we know.

r youllg, 'ti, true ; but there's work to

.1ilren such a we
11V nî ho egin un crown we shall win,

t nailess crown 'twill b .

voler thoy go the good Reed to sow 1
ihi 'hall vu not join the throng i

il• tu Master doth apeak, for us He
doitli t«ek-

1 je I,,,y not wait for un long.

lei us arise and in time be wise,
' tie work brooks noe delay.

Iii %%e idlV lhe and sigh, " By-and-hy ?'
oh ! shah we not work to-day ?

njw oik is great and the hour grows late
Ain the Master calleth nlow ;

IîU t.e let us heed and at once sow the seed,
For n lumber will He allow.

Tiwrv a work for me and a work for thoe
iln the w orld's wide field below ;

1,t us follow our Lord, and obey His word,
Andi the seed He gives us now.

Touching the Right 8tring.

1Y TH E nEV. EDWARD A. RAND.

" For is, Ned, if they are bound t " But," said the ci man, I 'Os.

drink, yoit can't stop.. 'eml," said Tom place."
sta les ta hi. feiiov-clerk, Ned Own. Well, if you will say that you wil
"No, you c-a-n't," and Tom yawned quit drinking, I will go this naon an

zee your old employver-whever ha i

"O, if we could only find the right -and ask him to take you back. Yo

place in a man-touch the right string just Au up, you know, and there 1 Il
-we could influence him," replied Ned get You a coat."

" Ahem 1 " said ome one who was "Where 1"
piasing. "My employer gives away hieé whe

Ned and Tom looked up. They saw he in through with tL.em, and I dar

a shabhy old man shuffling along. It say he ha. one."
was a pitiable sight-those gray haire, " What's his name !
thosae worn clothes, the battered hat, "Drinkwater."
snd the general air of destitution and "That'u the kind of folka-thos

neglect. who drink water-wo have things
" There's one of 'em ! " whispered I have a great mini to try." d

Tom. "l e's a soaker. Se hi nose " "I would-try onca more, and G
Tom and Ned were standing in front will help you, if you'11 ak him.

of their employer', Mr. Drinkwater, " Once more, once more I murmure
aewhenthisocurred. Tomdeclared the old man. Then ha oifted a teafu

'il t he muet go in and start things at face heavenward, 'd aobbed, eGo
li c tinter. Ned remained on the help me 1 "
nde walk watching the poor man. Between. that time and the nex

' I have a great mind to follow him. evening, Ned saw Mr. Winthroi

l is net time in my department to Timothy's former employer, and th

sart the selling. I feel sort of in. latter promised to try bim again.

terested in that rusty old chap. Won- On the edge of the eveumng, Timoth

der where he"hl turn in " appeared in the room where Mr. Wim

Down the street Went Ned Owen. throp'a force Of musiciens mat fo
Thle rusty old gentlemen turned off rehearsal. The janitor had lighted ,
into a little alley, then into a narrow mom, only tenanted as yet by cheir

court fanked by tall tenement-houses, munie stands, snd & few musical l
and atoped. striiment.

" Gralb Court 1 He live here 1" What happened afterward Tmoth

thoutiht Ned. told Ned when the two met t.ne>

The man suddenly faced Ned. He night in Timothy's rolom, âwept Do

ws apparently sixty years old. . with a clear ore burnag on tiie heuti

"As I passed you two young chape, though it was a roonr af poverty stil
didn't I hear you saying something "Ha told me-Mr. Inh dve-
iot peoople's drinking 1" aked the uaid iiothy, éthalit I might have ni

lid man. aid plie. sud I took it luat nigini, an

"Y-e-s, air." I'm going to be a new man.
" Didn't you msy something about Timothy was .yeng nov.

touching tho right string 1" " This i all the I home-I'Ve t h
"-tes, air." 'll make it-better. I haI'n t-m

"Well, You come up hem" wife or childen eofe but 'l t -

Ned followed the ai man up a dark, mees 'em-in heave. I '-dp'e th
lirty stairway, sud then up another, -know up thero-i d p'ra .-Gk

elmling, limbing, tilt the old man ha hlà auge-tt vO "t ave-
threw open a door-batered like hM poor-mU trying .oth d-ab .

hat-and sid, " Thee 1" Thoen u silence av e T moeh
It wsm a low, unolesa roo. Ia one nobi sud the oréckling te db wv

corner was au old Matrese, and bolide barnd. The rom vu O puy l agh
this ther wa a chair. Theore va no the Asam-s, but the radianrs Puru a
stove, but ashes, snd dead embers on gold a swept &m«OS dm ba toor

the hearth showed that a fire had
been there once.

"Do you live here 1 " asked Ned.
"Yen, Timothy Truil lives here. No

other place !" he muttered. l Room
enough for a rum bottle besides me,
and there's room, more sud more of it,
for as the ma bottle comes in, other
things go out. Sold 'em," he said
fiercely, " sold 'em for rum.P

" How do you get a living 1" Ned
wanted to say, but the old man antioi-
pated him.

" My violoncello almost went this
morning, and my living would have
gone with it."

" You a musicien 1"
"'Ye You want to hear me I
"I should like to, very much.

Won't you let met"
But where was the violoncello I

The old man went ta the mattresa, and
lifting it, took up hia onily earthly
tresaure. Then he eised his bow, and
woke out of its sleeping-place note after
note.

" You know how ta handle it," ex-
olaimed Ned admiringly.

" You think go 1" said the old man,
hie eyez kindlinq with delight at the
praise.

" Of course, I do. Now, ee here.
Wby do you throw youruelf away when
you are a good musiiean-"

'Pnssledom.

Arsers to Punse in Lad Numb.r.

55.-Mart-i-net.
56.-Indana, Indian, India. Tinge,

ting, tn.

walis till they ahone. Wa It just the
flrelight I What if the angels had
come ta help a poor soul struggling to
do botter, and brightened the place
with their forme t All because a boy
wanting ta do uomething had touched
in a human heart that " right string "
always responding to kindneu.-Royal
Road.

Poor Drunkard.
" Poon drunkard t" 'Twaa ail that the baby

maid,
As she looked with pitying eye

On the bloated fcain and filthy rg
Of the poor wretch reeling by.

"Poor drunkard !" the accents loated down
To the ear of the fallen man,

And hi# heart was bowed with a load of ahame,
As tears from his bleared eyes ran.

"'Poor drunkard il' can that be the name I
bear-

Once pure au that innocent child.
Once tilled with the pride of a noble heart

By the tempter undefiled 1"

"Pour drunkard!" how little that child can
tell

The deeths that her voice had stirred
In the guilty .oul of that fallen man

By her sad sud pitying word.

"Poor drunkerd!" The crowd jeered on as
he passed,

With nover a thought for hi. woe.
Little cared they thoug hi@ brain 'au mad,

As their diferent ways they go.

"Peor drunkard 1" a slave to his own weak
will ;

With hi own hand for'ng the chain
That binds him faut wth inks of fire

That can never be quienched again.

"Poor drunkard 1" he cares no more for his
home,

Nor friends, nor his chludren dear,
For the demon Drink asserts hi& might,

And the end i. drawing near.

A You<o LADY in Chicago Lu nome
very practical idees about missionary
work. She in a student in the Female
Baptist Missionary Training School,
and là not yet twenty yers of age. It
hu been her practice for the pat few
monthe ta visit the sick and destitute,
in the lowest and vilest alume of
Chicago, entirely alone, at al hours of
the day. The little figure dromid
modestly in black is known and re-
spocted by the criminal classes of the
city, and in all her errands of mercy
she han never once been molested or
even insulted. She says that ber
object in first of all ta do nome practical
good, and next to fit hersolf by actual

r experience for he lifie work as a mis
rsionary. Wiserpeople than thiayoung

girl have gone through life without
getting as near the ideal of Christianity.
-N. Y. Tribun.

t LoviNoGunETIN.-Never take your
pice !a youraln without a tralle and
a kidly word greetng to each af
your mcholars. Many a teacher put. a
barrier between himaelf and the warm.
hqarted, wide-awake boys of hie clasi

Sby takang bie plue in the Sanday-
sohool viahout, Seiig 1<> rocognie the.
presence of those already there, or ta

t observe thosa. ooming in afterwards,
y until he has t apeak to them in open.
o ing the lemon. And many a tesaher
y gets a frosh hold on restles, trifilng
d scholars, and prpares them for au
a interest in the lesson he tellches, by

the sunny look and loving word through
's which he shows sympathy with eao
* ucholar on his firt meeting with him
y for the day. A teacher muet show h
d love for those whom ho woold bring te
d see th lov of Jesu.

58.-
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NBW PUSILBR.

59.-Hi>esa Rivzaa.
Get up, Bob; England in ln aight.
Sugar, honey, sud candy.
La, I remembered him.

60.- CMAE.
Oue of the twelve tribes ; a termina-

tion ; in what manner ; a son af Judah.

61.-Won» SquAR.
A germent; dry; to languish; a

62.-DiAMoND.
A letter ; to gain ; an animal ; lately

made; a consonant.

Varieties.
HI Who pretende to b everybody's

particular friend in nobody's. .
No LADY cn fan herself without

giving herself air".
JAPAn hae the oheapeit postal service

in the world. Letters are oanveyed all
over the empire for two sn-about a
cent sud a half

A voavOo cander. tight laciug a
publia belit, inmuh « it kille of
the foolish girls and leaves the wise
ones to grow into women.

Two LADiS, officens of the Salvation
Army, who recently went over H. M. S.
Britannia in Dartmouth Harbor, duly
entered their rank sud names Là the
book kept on board for visitors, adding,
in the column for rsidence: "Bound
for gloryl"

A MAUscausE•Tr pastor givus a
good illustration in $bis line, when h.
writes: My little boy, in resding the
golden text for lat Sunda [May 6],
made of it a statement hh îu not yet
resl or realied: "On the gete also
wus poured out the gift of the Holy
Ghest." TIh "genteela are only a
s aes of thIl Gentiles." When wiI

thPuper olases. be b anessible ta, or
Ms irceptine di, the Sphit of Godé se
au thoël in thé huible aiale of life
Cornelius vu geneL

Tum following answer by a boy of tan
or twlve is rearkable In a Sabbath-
sohool aclas ln which the lenson toueed
upon the promise of HeRd to the
daughter of Herodies, the teacher asked
whether it was tie that Herod Ws
obliged to hup bis vow, wheni t would
lea to the lbbeading of John the
Baptilt. "I gS if @s hadshed for
his owa head, Haed would ot have
fbit himseif oblged teoP t1," plied
a brght boy of "en or twlve,
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AND SCHOOL.
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